
A
l{e w book explores one man's journey for

FIMILY SEcRET REvEALED:
ancestral proof in

r rcotonrat Lourgana

Most peopre avoid cemereries ar all costs; JJ;iljtLtt"t
Hendi:rsoh. Like manv familv history researchers, he
sravitates to them curio.rs abbut the'lives of those who
Iived centuries ago. This curiosity is what got him started
down the path oTresearching his roots.

"It all began when I was a kidj' recalls Henderson, a
native oiNew Orleans, Louisiana who currently resides
near Atlanta, Georgia. "I asked my mom why h'er
mother's maiden nime was soelled Mathieu'instead of
Matthewl' She credited it to the family beins Louisiana
Creole and simply chose to spell the durnarie that way.
Fortunately forT{enderson, that answer did not satisfi'
him, so he'souqht a more suitable explanation. In the'
midst of his selrchinq, which eventulally became a hobby
durins much of his n"avalcareer, he uncovered one fact '

after inother about his familv's historv and soon became
the familv historian. a role that did ncit alwavs meet with
genuine dxcitement'from his relatives.

"When you start diseine into the past, some lamily
membeis set nervo"u"s. They're afriid you misht
uncover sdme deen. dark sbcret that's'been birried
for generationsl' Fienderson explains. Others, mostly
thoie of the younqer seneration, simply shrueeed off
Henderson's'manV att?mpts to share hi's findiil"es. "l\4v
nieces and nephews have never been keen on listeniriq
to my ancestril stories, except, of course, when the tirie
cam6 for a school projecti' ̂

As his genealogy research continued, a conversation with
a distai't cousiil'opened a genealoqicalcan of worms, and
Henderson was offon wha"t wouldbecome a nearly 30-
year journey to discover his Louisiana Creole ancestry.
Nowa retir6d lieutenant commander. Henderson has'
written a memoir about some of his findings, GOT
PROOF! My Genealosical Iourney Throusl the Use of
Documentartion. "Thelook title slys it alfThe focus of
my research has been finding documents to prove the
familv lore and uncover ansrirers to the mvstbries that
have 6een kept secret and hidden for so ldngl'

In GOT PROOF! Henderson takes readers on his
genealogical journey which led him to discover the
I779 mantmission,'or freedom papers, of a woman
named Aqnes. With the assistante of a third party, Asnes
engaged ifr a year-long court battle to gain hdr frtjedo"m,
wh"ich she ev6ntually ivon on DecembEr 16, 1779. Agnes
is Henderson's fourth- generation sreat- grandmothei.
As Henderson discoveied, the thiid pariv who assisted
Agnes in her quest for freedom is his fourth,generation

qreat-qrandfather, a Frenchman named Mathieu Devaux.
Althoieh unable to marrv due to the laws of the dav.
the two"maintained a 3l-year relationship and produced
seven children who were all born free orior to the
Louisiana Purchase of tgO:.

Uncovering this relationship revealed the answer to
a hauntins-statement that hlad been in Henderson's
family foigenerations: "They wouldnt allow us to use
Daddys lalt namel'As Henderson discovered, Agnes
assun-ied the first name of her French consort, M"athieu,
as her own surname and passed it on to her mixed-race
children and the generations following, This answered
the question aborit the spelline of Hen?erson's maternal
grandmother's surname and c6nsequently exposed the
Inswer to the generations-long lam-ent abouthot being
able to use "Diddv's last name]'

Throuqhout GOT PROOFI Henderson leaves bread
crumb's of tips to help readers understand how he
reached his own suciess as a genealosist, and how thev
can do so as well, His iourneiincludEd visits to archiv'al
depositories across thb United States, meetinss with
noied history and genealogical scholars and r"esearchers,
attendance at conf6rences,-and a trip to Marseille,



France, where he met with an unlikely French cousin. With
each bit of information uncovered, Hbnderson desired to
connect with a more experienced qenealoqist to assist and
suide him to the answeis he sougKt. He uicovered one
document after another, most wiitten in French or Spanish,
that revealed an engaging tale of love and freedom in the midst
of Louisiana's involvement in the American Revolution. As the
story of a free woman of coior and her French consort unfolded,
Henderson sought a viable source to tell the story ofhis ancestors
on a broader scile. Little did he know that he would eventually
become both the historian and the storlteller he sought.

"In my travels, I meet people from many backgrounds, some who
dont believe they could ever prove their ancestral link to American
history. I suggest they dig deep and find proofto connect their
ancestors to the rich history of this country. We all have a part to
play in the narrative of Americal'

GOT PROOF!
My Genealogical lourney Through the

Use of Documentation
is available on www.Amazon.com.

To view the PBS segment of "History Detectives" which
features Henderson's research, visit:

http : //to.pbs, org/hiMl62
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Thanks so much for sharing an awesome
release with profound historical insights.
-E. Brackins-Brown

Too many of our country's warriors' heroism
and sacrifices have been lost and forsotten
through the passage of t ime. It 's uplift ing
to see people do something to change that
in cases like SFC Early. Thank you for
your attention to our veterans and their
memories. I read the article on SFC Early
and watched the video. VERY POWERFUL!
-P Ronbrede

|ust picked up a copy of the magazine and
followed the link from the Civil Rights Civil
Wrongs article her to the website. I must
say I AM IMPRISSEDI Very rare to flnd a
publication in print or online that has such
a positive tone and no trash. I would not
hesitate to send my Pastor here or to give
him a copy of the magazine. Very rare these
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Share your thoughts and ideas!
Please let us knowwhat we are

doing right and what we could do
differently.

VISIT US AT:
www. O urHeritageMagazine. com

...I am a history buffbv nature, however mv
OR EMAIT US AT: figgest interesities in African-American

contactUs@ourHeritaseMas;rir,..co- $t:y,":l.the 
road 

lur 
people,have 

-,traveleo to Decome wno we are todav. verv

we appreciate your feedback ;:T"1"rX1,1,xffi.i:T:iffilf:ffi'fi;
& an entertaining way that is not loaded with

WE ARE I/STENIATGI negativity and derision, Thank youl

-Dr. Muncie

days not to hear divisive and derogatory
Ianguage and / or half naked poor role
models being glorified for their shameful
actions. Thank you for standing up and and
standing out!
-D. Scott

Wow marvelous site! The photos are
phenomenal, not to mention the contentl, I
think I have found my new favorite site!
-1. Keagle

ur Heritage Magazine is Proud to Announce
OUT NEWEST SECTION:

F. l t7
I amil{.,| Ne unrons

\A/\^/\M. OU RH ERITACfMNCAZI N E. COM,/ REU N IONS
You will find GREATTIPS & ENTERTAINING STORIES
Send us your stories, tips and tricks for a successful reunion and

YOU MAY BE FEATURED IN OUR NEXT EDITION!


